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Margaret Ruthvcn Lane. Oilier pretentious compositions nro n pedant colorril boy. The afternoon
. A famous woman, whoso petition cnmaia tor cnortis, suios nnn orcnes concluded wnn tno serving oi ngni re-

in the front rankiof'thc best modern trn; a string quartet, nnil compost- - frcshmctifs In tliu dining room, where
composers Is no longer n matter of llon" f(r violin and piano, nn elaborately decorated tabla held tho
question. Several part songs ior women's, placo of, honor. Tho May olo motif j

n' "' ml"'1 voices have been xvas employed In the lablo decorationsMiss Lang wns born In Doston nnd frequently Her most In the center theinwil.,1 i... ..,.i..i .i.iiii.. ,,..m performed. songs, deftly. nroto ,

"" hundred and twenty-fiv- e are all May polo In tho form of a tall wishing I

both parents. Her father, the lata
11. J. 'long held the foremost nK,ro or ll85 ''nownt '
position In the musical life of Dos
ton, and was the most Influcitlal
character In shnplng her musical
growth. Her mother has been well
known as an exquisite singer, though
an amateur. Miss Lang, thcrcfuro

"7"'!1" w"""" nalrai'noa none less intercstlngand ,,a'Ucacro scattered about
I . most carefully

" .rZhlQt. "o .f P '". U able among tho maidenhair ferns and

Sho began the study of the piano-
forte under one of hor father's pit
plls, and later continued it under hi
dlre:tion. Sot.ic time nfter this she
studied violin with louls Schmidt.
In lloston, and conUnuM under
Drechsler and Abel In Munich, for
seasons 1886-8- while In Munich
she also studied romposltion with
Victor Oluth, Being greatly talent-
ed, of an artistic temperament nnd
intelligent, Miss Lnng benefited li

her studies In Kuropo to tho fullest
cxtonL Her work did not end there,
for she has since studied with other
eminent teachers. Mr. Chadwlck for
orchestration for ono. Notwithstand-
ing the nmount of study pursued un-

der the direction of teachers, one
may well feel that Miss Lang's great
est profit hrtB lomo from her own
persistent work.

Miss Lang began writing inusli
when about twohe jearB old. Among
her first compositions at that time
was a quintet ot one movement for
strings nnd plni.o; also several --songs.

Her lomposltlons In tho larger
forms have been unusually success-
ful. The "Diamatlc Overture," Op.
12, was performed by the lloston
Symphony Orchestra under Nlklsch,
on AprIK 8, 1803. Her "Overture
Wltichls," Op 10, wau performed In
Chicago under Theodore Thomas, by
an orchestra of ono hundred, at two
concerts In July and August, 1893,
and at a thjrd concert under Ilendlx.
lloth ot these compositions are In
manuscript, aso, a third overtuie,
"Totlln," Op. 23. Of other works
for orchestra, composed Inter, are
three arias. One tor alto, "Sappho's
Prujor to Aphrodite," was perform-
ed In New York In 189C; one for
eoprnno, "Armlda," was performed at
the Doiton Symphony Concerts Jan-
uary 1.1, 1896, and llullado perform-
ed In llaltlmore in 1902. There Is n

third aria foe baritone, "Phoebus.
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Tho engagement of Miss Heleno Ir-

win and Charles Templelon Crocker
was tho social excitement of the weak.
It was not unexpected. However, tho

roses,

pink
May

was the the

set,, n is ono ot tno wealth- - pnt U0WS a charming
lest os well as one of tho most altrac- - Tho lights

girls In local so that the ejin color, and tho caku
nowo of engagement wuml have hiring Its six In roc
been curprlclug at any time, holder was also decorated In HiIh
When tho bridegroom elect Is 'liniplo-to- n

tho Interest is twofohl.
The wedding It la Bald, will not take
place for Bevtrnl months and will be
ptobably a homo affair, as Miss Jrwln
Is of tho noman Cnthollc faith and
Crocker Is an Gplscopalhn, Tho homo

thu brldo's MrB.iOnrro, niliibelh Nor
William 0. Irwin, Washington Btreet.l ''" Virginia Ilqwlnnd Charllo

Is one of tho most palatial tho tlt "cuienway,
been tho Bccnc of somu of tho

most memorable social affairs ot many
seasons. Miss Irwin was a member of
tho cxclusha Club, composed nf
a score of the girls, and soma
of tho most clnborato entcrtntnmcntH

ghtn by the club wero given at
tho lrwlu home. Miss Irwin been
nbioad with mother tho greater
part of tho past few years. has
a delightful tlmu abroad in social af-

fairs feted In New York nnd
In Honolulu .us well. Miss Irwin's
father Is one of tho wealthlebt planta-
tion owners bankerH of Honolulu.
Templcton Crocker Is one of tho lnont
eligible of tho joting bachelors
tho announcement of his cuxag'tneni
to wldo

UUJ
Ho Is n brother nf Miss Jennie Crock
or of the lato Mrs, Ilur-to-n

Harrison. Ho Is !i grandnephett
of D O. Mills a son of
the Colonel 1'red Croclior.

mint ho, whoso social In
New York Is unquestioned, ,s his uunt,
Mr. Charles II. Aloxandcr. Crocker

some of his time In the enst-cr- n

city, where to secral
ot the cxcl)io clubs. He is a mem-

ber of tho nurltngume club and en
thuslast outdoor spoits. Crock-

er Is a Yulo and received
honors at Ho mjoys a wide
popularlt and has hecu congrntuUitcd
on all sides dining tho last week.

Party.
A morry children's !j was given

Thursday b) iln. Louis J.
Wnrrcn at In Manoa
In honor ot tho sixth y

of little daughter Wini
fred, juvenile guests Including a
dozen little ot tho Email
gusBt of honor. The sunbonnet biby

lrJii?i1 I inptlt been clccrly carried out In
Accetfcmr. i invitations, decorations of the table
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children's games on the lawn, lat
the wntermelon gime was

Mlfs nilzabclh Kraricr winning tho
prlzo for tho piece nf water-mlo- n

nearest tho mouth ot tho ex- -

candle from the top of which, amid (

clusters of pink lnby extended
pink ribbons, each of which was held I

n minbonnct baby whosu cand)
body wris clothed In whltr.
Small pink baskets tilled with
bonbons and hearing tho placo faors

twit ii till Ihlc Hkoti hen of Biiiibjiinet- -

"".. tn.
wibs win nml nddcd

touch. electric were shad-tl- e

uoe'ety rose birthday
hor pink cauillca
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same May coor. Tho dolls nnH May

vjcro afterward distributed
amoug tlio llttlo guests bs
of tho afternoon. Tho guests Includ-

ed Ilcttj Lindsay, Mnrjorlo Schml It.
Hetty loulso Dicw, Lllzabcth
Trnrlcr. Morgarct Thrum, Qni'iiilnli'if

of parents, Mr. and Ituld.ih Oulld,
and
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Comes to Town.
In tho last Issue of the Snturcli

Kwntng Post contains nn Inlcnsel)
Inteicstlitg article under the heading
nf "Mr. Comes, To Town. '
Tho qrtlcle waH written In New York
with regard to the hraomcnil sue-niH-

that Mr. i:. 11. Hnthern nil Julta
Marlowe ,iro making their el.il r
niu production of Tho Tonilng of the
Shiew." Mr. Sothem's prinliirliun baa
awakened tho New' York theater go-

ing public to tho fact that
Htlll es and has tet the tpngues of
tho entire metropolis praise
to the tlard of Avon. TrVom n flnan- -

rial stnnilHln "Tho Taming nf tho
' been more tltLcessful than

the hclicss will be of Interest. 0f Nutt' York's latest and greatest

the

prestige

ho
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the
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wagging

successes, and ns'Ncw York Is looked
upon by tho oTntlre pub
He fit the unUerse as the one rlty that
has to ciltlclsc tho
world's best productions Its criticism
is, accepted by tho nmusement Invert)
of tho world, when wc tako Into

the fact that wo nro going
to hno tho opportunity of witnessing
a complete production ot this greatest
ot all pla)s right here
In Honolulu wo do not feel ono bit
behind Now York theatrlrally, and wo
nro certainly going to tako advantage
of this faMired opportunity. Not
since tho days of I'rrderlck Ward's
engagement somo kcvcii years ago
havo we witnessed n leal

play produced lu a legitimate and
proper manner; true wo havo had
Marshall Dariach, whom wo nil dear-1-)

love, and appreciate hit rendering
of and I nm Informed
that it was in abeyance to Mr, Dar-rach-

suggestion or request that Mr.
McRao decided to gho Honolulu a
production ot Mr. Me-

lius Is u personal friend of Mr. Dar-rac-

who witnessed Bevcral of. Mr,
Mcilae's productions ami was somiiv

nunr Dr. l and place donors. Tlio first part of Ornbly Imprcsred with them that dun
tr or ibt da .rue' niitrnviui iuih niiuui in linguist iim mi i.ibi vimi m, iiimi.muiii iiuvhiii
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pstly requested Mr. McRae to prodjico
Thanks to Mr. Dir-rach- 's

request wo bio going to hao
an olaborati) production of "Tho Tam-
ing of tho Shrew," with "Midsummer

BULL"
The Choicest of all-Ging- er Ales
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Everybody
of all classes, acres and sexes you and your friends and

your friends' friends whenever you're hot, tired, nerve worn,
thirsty or just simply crave something delicious to drink,

l DRINK

:

--in W
Night's Dream." "Honico nnd Juliet."
and "Tho Meaichant of Venice," to
follow In tho near future. And I hopo
wo of tastes will suffl

I clontl) Mr, McRno's pro
duction of "Tho Taming of tho
Shrew," so that he u 111 riceho onougli

to give uhu number
of tho master's pUs. '

n t: :t
Tlio many friends in Honolulu of

, Charles
known by his Intlmiito friends us
"Happy will ,bo intcicsteil
In thu

Tho surprise ot tho week wan the
wedding of Miss Margiret
and Ensign Chaiieo Conway Ilartlgan
Tho young officer was
from the "West Virginia to the Yrrk'
town, and slnco tho futuro bcmucjI In-

definite to theso two joung people
the ileclded to bo married Immedl
nte)y niuf dispense with tho clibornto
wedding th" hail planned fur J inn.
Tho wedding took plrro nf
Icrnoou In the llomni Cut hollo
rhnpcl at I'cn'cla Inrnrks. The Uo.
Kather Hourlo ofllchtid Tho inilil
of honor was Miss Laura IlCnct and

v-- l

cca
Wholesome, cooling:, refreshes brain, body and nerves;

thirst-quenchin- g and extremely deliciidus.

in

Shakespearian
appreciate

encouragement

Ilartlgan, commonly

Hartlguu,"
following:
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Bottled Exclusively Honolulu by

Hawaiian Soda Worfes- -

the best man was Lieutenant Wltlhim
Oscar Bpeirs U. S. N. Tho lirlda
wore a tailored suit of blue broad-rlot-

trimmed in bluo and u hat to
iiHtrh tho pretty emtiune. Nunnnt tho
pomp and glitter that hail been ar-
ranged (or tho lime cercnionj wns In

tho uppolntments. There was rxtreniu
hlmpllclly In oVerj detail. Tho wed
illnir wns to bava tnken tibici! .limn 1 In

Sjt. Marj's cathedrnl In this clt Th
I brldo's sister, .Mrs. Charles Norrli

was coming from Nqw York to )c

piescnt at tho ccrnmony and the thrto
uttendantH, Miss IIIn.i lllnr, Miss
Ijiura Ucntt nnd Miss Uorotli) Draper.

crc already rhoi.cn. Tho quiet core-mon- y

last Thursday wiiax,cc)bralr I

Initead After the wedJIn Euclr i

and Mrs- - Hartigan came to (bis city
for a few dnjs before going couth on
their honc)moon trip. They will re-

turn to llenleln for tne present. "Hup
I v" Ilarttmn la one of tho most ihular of ths j 'lunger ollrcrs In imvy

jtlilch. Tim 1I tilo inuln Jier debut
.1 lew Beacons ago and ll in been groit

filnl Hhi" Is a il.tUKlifi of th
lite Jnmci T)inniioii nnd a sister of

Mlus Therein TIiouiukoii. llti broth

Thompson.
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Tho marriage of Mr. Thomas C

Illdgcwa), formerly of llulo, nml wcUJ
known in Honolulu will JnKo fflkco fllj
Los Ancctes. 3i, 91IE

lead Mips draco, daughter of Wr. 'ftnit,
thu altar.

Tlio ceremony will tako place In

luim.innual mid
n largo reception will at tho
i:bcjl Club after tho mar-

riage. Invitations lmo been reeeUed

of
do
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Mrs, C. H. DIckc) leaving
on the Wllhelmlna 'or the
on Maj Sfith, make

In California resting places for
tho summer.

Mrt ilo tho artist
won fame1 h) Ills

wonderful talent In pafutlng, Is

see an

!ri,Jit much nemled repose In this
mrai spo; .Mr has shown
his preference for Honolulu by re
fusing accept fnlt'itlons to other
places where they were niont'uuxlous

Mm as Kest

fiam l.illst ndtlecs
Mrs. IMw.inl Ilonlej, Chlcito inurli appinlienHiim

l'resbjtcrlan Church,
held

Immediately

Is
tho plofleil condition (lie wlfo

Major hay, I'ainnMer Uulti
Slates Army, formerly stntloiicd
Honolulu, whero their friends nro
legion. Major Ha) post hero

hero, tho wedding number and exchanged hopq that
friends nnd acquaintances this poh more. UMcing clluicto would benefit

purpo3es
mainland

Sho will different
points

I'.itil Lnngpre, nnd
rnmpnxpcwliu-tin-

with

vou
think

of

vclcouo honnrcd

receUcJi'froui

liter

firs Jlny. Her fridipls are Itrijicful
that more favorable neno will, bo1 re
telvcd and thet the la on the pad to

'recover). ".

l ;
James Cockburn Is on ii'buel-iics- s

trip to Hawaii ami during his
absence Mrs, Cock burn lu the guest
of Mr. ninl Mrs. ('I.iudu Wntnou on
Alexmylcr stmt."" j

wlfo nnd ilaiiglili'r, a guest of tho Mr ami Mm. IS lls Amrlnch of Hiu
Seasfdo llofl. on tho be.ich at Wat- - luncsro imvp Iren down at llalelwa
Hkl, where hi' fs In ibo full enjoy for firl f thu piat week
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GINGER ALE
Sparkling, Sharp, Right Flavored.

Satisfactory Beverage
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